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DON'T NEGLECT AMVBIDER Look for
Thi3 MarkVv7 Evcni Cy

by the larcet popular vote a President
ha received. .

Thus EiKw K It, some times railed a
maa of destiny, served for aevea years
as the aatioa's Chief Magistrate. Ia a
subsequent decade the fortunes of poli-
tico d-- aot favor him, for, again a
eaadidate for President this 'time
leading the Progressive party, which he
lumseif had organized when he dif-
fered radically with some of the noliT

BADLY BEATEN UP ST

mankii.d to oi-- that great continent
to the settlement of a free
people, of a ople who because they
ure free disire to see other oplcs

free and to share their liberty with

the peole of the world. It is for this
reaaoa, no doubt, besides his fine spirit
of adveature, that Colunilius will al-

ways I rcmcmliered and honored, not

only here in the land of his birth, but
throughout the world, aa the man who

Id the way to those fields of freedom
huh planted with a great eeed, have

now apruug up to the fructificalioa of
the world."

AT MILAM HE TALKED
ABOUT WORKING CLASSES.

Innumerable medicinal prod-- x

ucts are sold in the form of
plain white tablets. Plain

white tablets are sometimes ofiered when
Aspirin is called for.
Don't buy in the dark-lo- ok for the Bayer Cross
every time you buy Aspirin Tableta or Capeubes.
It appear on every label and on the thit itm.ir

It la. placed there for
you assy be sure that

T woV'Aiplea"
aaar alalicyltaa.i4 ia Uwu wNaM

Tha Dsyer Cross - bay

to prartiee it. In 1SS2, 1SH.1 and 114
he was elected to the New l ork Assem-

bly, where hia efforts on behalf of good
government and civil service reform
attracted attention. When the Hepuh--
ien, National Convention of 14 was

held, in Chicago, he was chairman of
the New York Mate delegation.

Out of Politica Two Years.
After this experience ho dropped out

of politics for two years, (ioing we!. lie

purchad ranches along the Little Mis-

souri River, in North Dakota, and di-

vided his time between outdoor spirts,
particularly huntiug, nnd literary work.
Hero he laid the foundation for his se-

ries of books, "The Winning of the
West," which was published from 1S
to ISlMi, and of other volumes of kin- -

A CLEAN
- Iokc3 a

(BT Da I. W.

wmmm
The body is a highly organized

machine of complicated parts in
which the stomach, liver and the
kidneys work for the common good.
Damage to any one of these organs
Interferes with man as a motor
mnehnniirm If vnu rlpnn'thffl fttnm

-- aehrwrr-brwehrnxxn

with a gentle laxative you can
keep well. Too much fuel in man's
machine, such as eating too much
meat, or alcohol or tea, nervous
overwork and lack of exercise in
outdoor air bring constipation and
bad health. Eat less meat, plenty
of vegetables, and with air and good

exercise you need little else. If the
liver neods rousing and most of
us need this once a week take a

RHEUMATIC PAIN

Go after it with Sloan
Liniment before it get

dangerous.

A$ly "a little, Wt nib, let It snetrste.
sne-vo- od bv twins I Bm for ntrmsl
mtkm. pslns. strains. sUrTiMsa of omt ar
aiuscta, lunrftMi. bruisss.

InaUnt --nlM without Ifiu liw

lotSTi. K'hhl- - thi Mirstst villusrr after rmtr. uaoraiil b iwsoon
rsormotw uIm. ksrp a ttic buttle rcsilr
all tiWM. Atk yoar trusvwt far Slosn'i

Liniment. Wt., 0c snd lt.. dv.

of

lace ".here a similar body of my fel- -

iiw countrymen rould show their heart
oward you as you have shown me your

heart toward them, because the heart
f America has gone out to the heart
f ltulv. We have been watchful of
our heroic struggle And of your heroic

sufferings and it has liven our joy in
Iiree recent days to 'be associated with

yng hr-th- e victory
taly and lilieraU-- the world. Viva

Italy!"

(ienoa, Kumlay, Jan. 5. Sficakyig
today nt the monument of Maizini,
('resident Wilson said: .

''I am very much moved sir, to be
n the presence of this monument. On

the other side of the water we have
ttidiod the life of Mnrr.iui with almost

us much pride as if we shared in the
glory of his hidtory and I am very glad
to acknowledge lus spirit has been
Imndt'd down to us of & later generation
on both sides of the water.

It is delit'litftil to me to feel that
ilm taking sxme part in accomplish

ing the realization of the ideals to
wliidr 1its life and T1ioiigTiVhWerte1
oled. . It is with a spirit of veneration

sir, and with a spirit, 1 hope, of emula-
tion that I stand in thj presence of thin
monument and bring my greetings ami
(he, greetings of America with our ho
mage to the great Mazzini."

In accepting the gift of Mur.zitii'i
works from the municipality the 1'resi-de-

said:
Mr. Mayor, .it is with marry feelings

of a very deep" sort, iierhaps too deep
for adequate expression that I find my-

self in tieima which is a natural shrine
for Americans. The connections of
America with (ienoa 'are so many nnd
no significant that id some sense it may
he said that we drew our life and be
ginnings from this city.

Vou can renliM1, therefore, sir, with
what emotion I receive the honor which
you hnvo no generously conferred upon
nio in the citufUHliip of tins great city.
lu ix way it see in natural for an Amer-
ican to ,b a citizen of .(len'oa rtad I
shall always count it. among the most
delightful HSNoemUous of iity lite that
you should have conferred this honor
upon me wml, in tailing away this lenu-lil'-

edition of the works of Miuini,
I hupe that I shall derive inspiration
from this volume ns I have already de-

rived guidance from the principles
w so eloquently expressed.

'It is delight flit to feel how the
voice of one people apeaas-tu-anoth- er

through the mouths of men who, by
some gift of (iod, have been lifted

hove the common level, and, therefore,
these words of your prophet and leader
will, I hope, bo deeply planted in the
hesrts of my n. There
m already planted in those hearts, sir, a
very-dee- and genuine affection lor the
great Italian people and the thought",
of my uwu nation turn constantly ns

we read our history, to this' delightful
and distinguished riry.

"May I not thank you, ir, for mynolf
and for Mrs. ilium and for my daugh-
ter for the very gracious welcome- - you
lime necorded us, and express my pndo
ar.d pleasure."' " -

fpcaking at the monument of Colum
bus, the I'fcsident said:

''Standing in front, of this monument,
sir, I fully nvcigime I he signiQvaucc
of whr vou have said. Columbus did
do a service to mankind in discovering
America and it Is Ameriras ple'nure
and America's pride that' she has been
able to diow that it was a service to

Black-Draug- ht a
Family Medicine

Some Kind of Stomach Trouble
With Cramp and Terrible '

Pain Made ThU Okla-

homa Man' Life Mis-

erable Until Black-Draug- ht

Relieved
Him.

Chiekasha. Ok la. Mrs. J. W Walker'1

recently said this: '"We use Hlnck-lraiig-

as a family medicine and think
it is the tiiily li ve rmed ici ne made. My

ttMWfttl"2iakc3 Jtinp.. aniL.nsct.jl.as' a
tunic ns well as a laxative. T use it for

ht'itwtip, sour stomach, a full licaVy

feeling after meals, which I suppose is

indigestion, and it certainly does me t j

lot of good.

My hnshand had someVkind of stom-- 1

ach we don't kno'W ;!jtist what.

It wonld strike him just ny time in (he

day and cramp or pain him just terri-

bly bad. Someone told him how to'

make a tea of the Pl.vk-1rRugh- t, which

he did. It did him so much good, it
removed, the cause and cured him.

Since then we have praised the Blaek- -

Ilrnttght to our friend"? and gladfy do
'

" "so."

Seventy years of successful . we has.
made ThedfordV Blark-Traug- a

standard, household remedy. Kvcry

member of the family at times jireds ,

the help that Black Prnughf can give In ;

cleansing the .system and preventing or!
relieving (he' troubles that come from
constipation, indigestion, lary liver, etc,

Try Black-Ilraugh- t. Sold by all drug- - j

fista. (Ail.)

Beta Kark4fw TW by UM
I PaMtrwtinc lUsBoarr SufJar- -

kfbA

Tbosxands of wnwe bav foamd br tb
sppliratlna of Mntbrr trtrmi. tlw avnatrat-in-e

extrraal rvwiedjr, yTeirwi aswaclallv for
speetant lwothfa, tht etii ajwi iutfmrf

at Uw rrha ia. avoMasI sa that to aaVlilma
the smisUm fmitia taa erisai art fraa
fruan nervouaaeaa. aaaara, atretrbme and
Wwrincowa rwioa.' and irctMrai diaeoiafoTt.

Mntbrr'a f mM H paaaOii for the
litul. aaatAar ta baraeif aatuaiir aat

aature ia tke albniWM work to be perfoi n il
aiwi ao anian fboutd anrlort to five v

a belpine kawo. H will aaoaja iaSaiterr
io pain and the boon at the crisis will b
low. Ttar prnud ia oa of csJta revoae sad
ras'ful mthu.

Br the lie of stoOMr'a Frirwd tna akiw b
kept ott ard BAtural. and wwmiri aovtbera
aar that it b murk bettor to keep fowr
boalth and rood looks dorm the period of
speetaiwy Uuta to try to rrsaia thaws after-

ward.
Writ the BrwrftoUl Berwlator Coapany.

tbrpt. G, Ijear Buudiwc, Auewta. GaorcU.
for their tnarnwtute Motherwond Book, aad
obtain a Utti. U Mothar's r'riawd and baiia
its use st once. adv.

was he that this was true that Mrs.
Roosevelt and the aurse retired.

One of Col. Roosevelt s New York
physicians visited him Friday but sK
though --the furTiier President was suer-in- g

some pain from the rhenjnatism he
made light of it. laughing and chatting
without restraint.

"Felt "Bally Saaday.
Col. Roosevelt railed to Sagamore

Hill yesterday a village barber whose
work he liked.

"I'm feeling bully, John," he said,
"but I sent for you I .era use I don't feel
like shaving myself today, so get
ready."

Col. Roosevelt's final illness dated
from last Fehruary. It, was on the fifth
of that month that, following an opera-
tion on one of bis ears, he was remov-
ed from Oyster Bay to the Roosevelt
Hospital ia New York. He remained
there until March 3, meanwhile under-
going two s.

Failing for a Year.
Two months later he iusisted oa keep

ing speaking engagements arranged for
him in many cities and. until the fall
ccnt'siml to give from the platform
his views on international affairs.

Ia November he was forced to re-

turn, to the hospital for treatment of
rheumatism. Today, through an an-

nouncement by his physicians concern-
ing the cause of his death, it beratratt
known that thj-e- e weeks Jffore he
lift the hospital to return to Saga
more Hill on Christmas day. he had
suffered a pulmonary embolism which
nearly proved fatal.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH
OF THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Colonel Roosevelt's career has left
such a vivid impression upon the people
of his time that it is necessary to touch
but hrieflfly upon some of the more
striking phaees of his varied, interes-
ting' and 'strenuous life to recall to
the public mind full details of his many
exploits and experiences.

Called to the White House in TWIl

after President McKinley had been as
sassinated. Colonel Roosevelt, 4.' years
of age, became the youngest President

"HtateriisrTver bad. ' Three
year later he was elected as President

DOCTORS SAY CALOTABS

- ARE BEST FOR COLDS

A - tiling ta the worM'i rnrvb-s- t pbjl-cUi-u

nd RMrfttfal xprfl. mlMtwl i the
ImmI n4 ottl- dtr ndabtv rvmvdj (or
hrsHuVln up a roki ovrwht r ruttinn
abort a ttar k of ar thrmt. dp-eatr-

ruuath, influvnta or la ffripp. Nuw that svi--n

haa puriturf caksmal f all Ha nauM.
and tlnnrrroua quaiitsM, ttt kind of
alointl, ealtod CatotabaM ia evMi mat popu-

lar than Uta oid atyl.
On Cakt--- - on th tnnjru t WJ Um

with walkw ut Ur- .- lhal'a all- No
aalta. no Mum nor tha aLthtaa( intorfer

nee with ?uur Jsri. wvrk or plavsurtv,
nvit mom In your cold baa van i had and
your whoU avtpin ia purt6ed and n
frahsd. Calotab ar told on It In prKi-n-

paarkatcaa, price thirtTflw rnta.
Your drumrrt ami iruarantcrv
Cakitalw and will refund th prkr if rou
art1 not deliKBtad with tham

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
. Having qualified as administratrix of
the estate of Krnest R. Carroll, deceased,
lute of Wake county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims agniust the estate of the said de
ceased to exhibit them to the under
signed administratrix, at Raleigh, N. C,
in or before the Iwh day of November,
Jill'., or this notice will lie pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This November 25, 1918.
DKLLA tl. CARROLL,

Administratrix of Krnest R. Carroll.
R. N. KIMMM,

Tucker Building, Raleigh, X. C,
Attorney for Administratrix.

Back to Health by
Nature's Route.--1-

this is the title of a most interesting
booklet Ustied by the Celebrated Shivar
Mineral hprtng. The booklet contains
the strong.'st letters of testimonial from
nten eminent in the prol'cstuous of medi-

cine, law and theology, from bankers,
merchants, manufacturers and others,

.telling bow this remarkable water has
relieved them, of dyspepsia and indiges-
tion, nervous headache, rheumatism,

.fall stones, kidney and liver diseases,
urie acid poisoning and other ailments
due to impure blind, fiign and mail
the following letter and you will have
no cause to regret it-- '.
Shivar fprjng, . .

Box. VI V, Kheltoa, a a
Gentlemen :

1 accept your guarantee offer and en-

close herewith two dollars for ten gal- -

Ions of rihivar MiBerrnr-Wate- r. 1 agree
to give it a fair trial, ia aceordanco with
instructions contained in booklet you
will send, and if it fails to benefit my
cae you acree to refund the price ia
full npon receipt of the two empty
uVtiiijutiiis wLitn I agree to return
promptly.

Ii'ams ,

Address

Shipping roint .... . ... .. ..
(Tlease write distinctly) (Adr)

-- urtiam Hearse -- Horses-In a
Runaway and Other Bull

: City Items

j 67 JAMES A. ROBINSON,
j lWham,Jan. Proctor, who

"ween ie" stand on West Main

ftrert, it ia the Watts hospital, with hia
1 cad tat ia "oral places d badly mt

1ten, t snrh an eitent that it is st

lot definitely known at this writing,
whether hi skull is fractured or not;
Uad tit polir are looking for the
3 arty, or parties, who did to daring,
1 !"dj deed: ,
t The particalars aro bard to get. Few
know what it all orewrred about, and
it taw interviewed know they will nut
jtelL Hut from tb lest information ol-- '.

tainatilf, it aeenis that some youug fel-lo-

went to Proctor's place of'bnsmess
ImI Slight, and invited him to take a
"walk, lie was aflhwnished not to ac
epl the invitation, as the invitrr a

i onaidered not a safe person to walk
t toot at Bight with. Hut Stern went.
The Bert heard of Hteve was found this
"morning oa the front xnh of a Mr.
jhomll, aa AUtoa avenue, in aa uncoii-ioa- s

state, and nnalile to give a. clear
k.rcouat of what happened, and how he

a asse to bw ia such a condition,
j He was earric4.to.the Watts hospital
where his wotfhds were dressed. He" is

Jhb serious eondition, with slight chance
"f recovery. His skull U fractured, in

ithree placew, right and left aide and
lrk. II is lower jawrton? broken in
two places.

Today the police are searching for
the, perpetrator of the assault on Prne-l- r.

Two or three young . white men
Ihnve been taken into custody, and .a
hfetty thorough investigation is now,
Jtieihg made.
I Hearse Horses Ron Away.
i Yesterday aftentoon about 2 :.'UI o'clock
the hearse of one colored f
undertakers, drawn by two horses, was
urea to make a siidden lurch off Man

I goal street near lire house No. 1, and
j go off at a rate like it w as going to

ja fire iastead of a funeral. The driver,
taa aged eolored man, was the only

of the vehicle at the time. He
lost kis bold on the reigiis and -- the
horses appeared to le Iwnt rui. an

rua-awa- y. Thcq split down Rigs-jhe- e

avenne, across the bottoms, up Mu-
rine street into Main at r'ive Points,
aad up Main until they eeaehej a point

(ia front of Woolworth's store, when

ilo Maagum, running out in the street,
fat a treat rfk to his life, brought them
Its) a stop. The driver was bald-heade- d

I and the wind almost made the hair stand
ion end oa his cranium, and he was
'howling at the top of hi voice,

J4 Almighty, stop dose horses!" He

was one seared negro. He was ashy- -

while ia the fact he was so scared.
Mtnuige to say, it is learned that' thu

I whole outfit went through the run
'without even breaking a strap, or touc-
hing anything but the ground during the
circuit the city. When the
driver r. breath lie said, ''Dat's d

fastest I i.cr.wcnt to a fune-nl- , and
.1 doesn'A "' K" dat .fa ng'in.
,Jio, iiree, hosey.

Saovrlor Court Convene.
Durham 'superior --eouit, for ths trial

of eivil eases, opened Hits morning at
10 o'elo'k with Judge V. (', I.yon of

fcliabethtown. IV.adcn county, presid
ing. This is the judge's first term of

"rourt here since about five or sit years
ago, whea he was in this district at
that time. IHirham formed a good

opinion of the judge, and U glad to

renew his acquaintance aimin.
- The firwt business of the court wns

lo in over Vne docket, arranged ly
He Durham la, and note those rase
set fay- today lik "ly to be eoutintiml
Twentv-on- e eaees were set for trial to

x day. Eight of the easts were eontinueil
foe various reasons. Then the court
got down to legal work, and the firt
rase' ta m to. trial was W. H. Hessee

v. W. V Crabtree. This is a suit on a

note giveo Hewee .by frsibtree, en
dorsed bv W. T. Redmond and gusrnn
teed by W. T. Miipibee. This m will

roBSurne some time.
8ka WtU ervNTemprartly.

Judge B. H. tiykes, oHhis more

rereatlv aitant aftorneyxgeneral, re
aiding in Half igh .during the-im- hu

ntrd tcmiHicariiv 'the aninVintmen
fewdered .him of legislative Reference
librarian. The jmlge wilt serve durijiK

the session of the f ifilfltiire, ns he
ia familiar, with the work of the office

and was assistant to the late librarian
Mr. Wilson, in making up tnnny chocs.
Judge-ke- s is' loath to )eave Ihirhsm
and for tbis reason be says ne can
not aeeept the position permanently

' Habit aal Constipation Cared
la II to 11 Days

UAX-FO- S WITH rKl-KIN- " ii

aperially prepared Tonic laxative fo
Habitual Constipation. It relieves
promptly but should tie taken regularly
for 14 to II days f Induce regular ae
tioa. It rttimulafc and ftegulntes.
Vevy rieasant lATske,...v'V per bottle

Adv.

President Returns To

Paris This Morninci For
' Series of Conferences

lCewtlaeed from. Page One J

wars ia Us past, lb apirit ol liJie rrri
nd justice. " '
Poiril of IJberty Vnconqswrakl.
"Force ea a always be conquered, but

the stunt of liberty eao never be, an
t he beautiful circumstance about Uie

btstory of liberty is that its ehampinn
have always shows the power of self
saerifee. Tkey have always been will
taf to etibordinate their personal in
tereeta to the common good and hare
Mot wished to dominate theri fellow
snrn, but have wished to serve them
ThU ta what gives imperishable vie
tory, and with that victory has come
about things that are exemplified
seeaea like this 4he coming toaether
of the hearts of nations and the r.vtri
pathy of great bodies of people who
do set speak the same vocabulary but
speak the same ideas. I am hesrtene
by this delightful experieneo and hope
that you will aeeept not only many
thanks by myself and for those who
are with me, but thanks oa behalf
the American people."

from the balcony of la rVala tli
President spoke briefly, as follows

I srish I eonld take you all to some

MIMBEU OF THE I F.til8l.ATl It
ran eerore meals with or without
vooes at Mrs. T. P Rales 218 feint h
AlrUowelL. T 3t

cee of the Republican party in 1S- 1-

he went down to defeat, together with
the Republican candidate, William How-
ard TafU Woodrow Wilson, Demo-
crat, wasTleeted.

High Type of Americanism.
Colonel Roosevelt's enemies agreed

vnjtlCfJtii friends that hislifehis
his writings represent a high

type of Americanism.
Of Putch ancestry, liorn in New4'ork

City, October 27, 1V, in a hou"e in
Eaat Twentieth street, the baliy Theo-
dore was a weakling. He was one of
four children who came to Theodore
and Martha Bulloch Rooevelt.. The
mother was of Southern stock and the
father of Northern, a situation which
daring the early . years of Theodore,
Jr.'s, boyhood was not allowed to in-

terfere with the 'family life of these
children during the Civil War day.

rio frail that he was ont privileged to
associate with the other toys-i- n his
neighborhood, Theodore was tutored
privately, in New York, and during
travels oa which his parents took the
children abroad. A porch gymnasium
at hia home provided him wiOj physical
exercise with which h rnmhattcd a
troublesome asthma. His father, a lass
importer and a mas of means, was his
rt nstant companion; he kept a diary ;d
ne read to much history und fictional

of adventure that he; was known
aa a hook.vorm: he took bojng I 'wons;
be was an amateur natural iVt, and nt
the egcj of 1" he entered ilrtr.trd Uni-
versity. There he was not as pron.i
nrnt a tone others in an nthletio wtv,
ns it is not eeodel flit,'t l.e "ipnilt'' the
baseball and football teams, but Kis

puny- body had undergone a metamor-
phosis and before graduation he be-

came one of the champion boxers of
the rollrpe. This remnrkablo physical
development was emphaeiied by' som-
ething which took place shortly after he
left Harvard in lHxO. He went to
Kurope, climbed the Matterhorn, and as
a" resiiir"was etePled a fiicmber of llie
Alpine Cln.1 of, Ijondon an organiza-
tion of mea who had performed notable
feats of adventure.

Twice Married.
A few months after hia graduation

Koosevcll married Miss Alice Iee of
Boston. Hhe died in 1HH4, leaving one
child, Alice, now the wife of Represen-
tative Nicholas Longworth of Ohio. In
lftHG Roosevelt married Miss Ethel Ker-

mit Carow of New York, and to them
five ehildren were born Edith, now the
wife of Ir. Richard Ierby, and four
sons, Theodore, Jr., Kermit, Archibald
nnd Quentin.

The public career of the man who
was to become President began not
long after he left college. His profes
sion was law but the activities that
were to come left him no time in which

A Prime Favorite
Among Discriminate
ing Women

The College

In Brown Calf.. $10.00

In Black Calf . , .$ 8.00

In Black Kid. . .$10.00

In Brown Kid Vamp
with Gray Buck Top
for i... .......$10.00

Satisfaction Gaaraitteed
Mail Orders Filled

WALK-OYE-R

BOOT SHOP
117 Fayettevllle Street.

. NOTICE!
- Ttnving qualified ss executor of the
last w.ill and testament of Wylio Thomas
Mayuard, deceased, of Wake county,
State of North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to present them
to me on or before the L'tith day of De-

cember, 1919, or this notice wit! be
pleaded in bar of thejr recovery. All
persons indebted to said deceased will
please make immediate payment to me.

This ;4th dav of Iecember, ldlS.
LUTHER A. MAYXARD,

Eieeutor of Wylie Thomas Maynard,
Deceased.

TEMI'LETOX A TEMTLETON;
Attorneys.

law", 6w

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Commercial National Bank
of Raleigh for the election of directors
and tte transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the
meeting will be held at its banking
house, Rale gh, X. C, on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 14, 1919, 12 o'clock Boon.

. B. CKOW, Cttihitrc'"

(Br the Associated Prats.)
Milan, Jun. .president Wilson

voiced again HuXiay."hi view that the
working people of the world demanded
from the coming peace conference not
merely treaties of peace but guarantees

the justice and the future of the
peace to be made. Ue declared hia be-

lief that the social structure of the
world rested upon the great working
classes, and reiterated his conviction
that the peace must I made with the
sentiment of these classes constantly
ktpt in view.

The President made these declarations
in his speech at the reception given
him by the municipality, his principal
speech of the day. .The reception ac-

corded the American executive was a
most enthusiastic. One, both here and nt
tienoa, where he made a brief stop on
hia way, from Home to this city.

FoxWeskaeea After Crip or IsBeesis
take (iKOYK'ti iXsTKLEKS chill
TONIC, which ia simply ' IKON and
Ul IMNt suspended in syrup. Ho

evea Children like it; Yon
can soon feel its strengthening. Invig
orating Kffect. 6Kc. Adv.

26th President of U. S. Dies
Suddenly; Burial Wednesday

(Continued from I'age One.)

Tut out the light, please,' were the
former 1'rcsident's last words. They
were addressed to his personal attend
ant, James Amos, a young negro who
had been in hia service since he left
theM'lutfliIuuse aniL w,ho. .was Bitting
at the foot of hia bed.

Home time later Amos noticed the
patient was breathing heavily, and be
came alarmed. He left the room to
call the nurse who had been summoned
from Oyster Itay yesterday. When
they returned Col. Hoosevelt had
breathed his last. They called Mrs.
Kooxevclt, the ouly member of the
family who was at home. There had
been a family gathering Christmas
In,y, but as no alarm was felt over
the Colonels condition, the rnuurea
who were aide to spent the holidays
with their parents had gone to differ
ent parts of the eountry.

Boys Abroad Notified.
Cable messages were sent to Major

Theodore Hoosevelt, Jr., and Captain
Kermit Roosevelt, who are in service In
France, aud telegrams to Mrs. Nicholas
lxmgworth, to Captain Archie, who left1
yesterday with his wife for Boston
where his father in law died today, and
to Mrs. Ethel' Derby who is In Aiken,
8. C, with her two children.

Mrs, Hoosevelt telephoned to her
liusbutid's rousin, Col. Knileil 'Roose
velt, of New York, who started immed-
iately for Oyster Bay, and to the Colo
nel s secretary. Miss Josephine Htricker,
who was 1bo in New York. Miss
Htrirker pve
through the Associated Press.

Had Complained of Bis Heart.
Col, Hoosevelt was visited twice last

evening by Ir. J. A. Faller of this
village. At 10:.1O o'clock when the sec-

ond visit was made, the patient ex-

plained to the physician, "I felt as
though my heart was going to stop beat
ing, dr. falter nan no reason to re
lieve, however, that Mr, Roosevelt was
in any immediate danger. Ho certain

LEMON JUICE.

WHITENS SKIN

Girls! Make - beauty lotion
at home for few cents

Pqueer.e the juice of two lemons into
a bottle containing three ounces of
Orchard White, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best bleach
ing und skin Whitening lotion, and
complexion beautiner, ,at very, very
small cost.
" Your grocer has the. lemons and any
rims store or toilet counter will supply
three ounce of Orchard White for a few
cents.. this sweetly fragrant
Mion. into the faro, neck,-ar-

ms aaif
bands each. day and see how tan, red
ness, enllowness,. sunburn and vrindburn
disappear and how clear, soft and rosy- -
white the skin becomes. Yes! It Is
harmless. Adv.

Music in the Home

Sumhine in the H f? a r t 1

Pianos

Players
Phonoirraphs

'L

Darnell & ,Thomas
J. T. BOWLES. Mawager

your additional protection, aa that
you are receiving JeaiujJ Aspuia.

U. S at.ot.)ka
iaa taoialoia al t

fAspirin
Your GuararrtM of Purfty '

taa i

a h

dred character.
Returning to New Tork he became

10tntjnacd- - oa-Xa- Three.)

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

iiwatestan at 1 1 . ttotf
'FOR. liwOlGCSTION

STOMACH
Well Ian

SHORT.) ,
. '

safe vegpttble extract of the
leaves of aloe, Mayapple, root of
jalap, made into a tiny, sugar-coate- d

pill, sold by almost every
druggist, as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, and first put tip nearly
fifty years ago. In vials, twenty-fiv- e

cents.
Most people die eventually of

an over -- acid condition. If the
blood can be rendered more
alkaline, the longer we live.
With regrular hours, six to eight
glasses of water between meals,
sensible coarse food and a chance,
to get the poisons oat of the
system, a man will live to be a
hundred. But, unfortunately,
our highly nervous way of living
brings increased storage of uric
acid in the body. This-act- as a
poison, and consequently we suf-

fer from headaches, neuralgia,
lumbago, aches or pains, rheu--

Cel rid of this uric add Doison
by taking a harmless medicine,
called Anuric, which throws out
the uric acid by stimulating the
kidneys. Drink a pinjoj hot
water before meata and take
Anuric t double strength), after"
meals and at bed time. Anuric
can be obtained at almost any
drugstore - for sixty cents, or
send a dime to Doctor Pierce.
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, NY..
for trial package. jc.

Serviee

'" fislvaalsW asa Caspar

.Sheet Metal Work
Skylights i Ventilators t Cornice

Roofing
johns-HanTil- le Aibottoa. Rooflnt Rubber
Rucflnc and Aipkalt Shlncle Slaf tr,i
Gravel Rooflnt Tin and GaWaniies Kaof.
ing C:ji. tract executed aaywhers ia
North Carolina. '

BUDs.p'PEu Rponaa cchpaut
Io-ha- N. C.

Barrett DecciScaiian BaoOns.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

"Save young man and become.
respectable and respected."

Open a Savings Account Your spare dollars de-

posited here will earn 4 per cent interest,

The City Bank
In the Heart of Everything

'J. T. WEST, President. : R. G. ALLEN, Cashier.

-----" oaaaooaaaoa aaaaaaaoaaaaoaaaaaaai

" COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO., Inc.
. .

--The Efficient Printere"
'' '

RALEIGH, N. C ;

Creators of ,
"

.

'

producers of
Advertising Literature Thoughtful Printing

r

The BES
rrvnvontlci

Prompt
Efficient '

"-,.;

The Parker-Hunt- er Realty Company

Gilbert C. White
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Dcrfesm, N. C
WATERWORKS, LIGHT AND

POWER. STKttl'S

The annual meeting iof- .the stockhold-
ers pf The. Raleigh Savings Hank t
Trust Co., will be held in their Hank
in this city on Monday, January 13,

1919, at 4 o'clock p. m.
CHARLES ROOT, Cashier.- -


